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2002 State of Play, US structure 

Specia l Inspector General for 
Afghanistan Reconstructio n 

We were pivoting from how to concl ud e hostilities to how to begin relations wi th the provisional 
government. Also moving the locus of work from Washington-focused to the Embassy in the fie ld, 
which would be the prima ry face of the US government and locus of discussion w ith the host 
govern ment. Part of that was the turn to reconstruction. Recalibrating how Afghanista n interacted 
with the USG. 

Tokyo was a pledging conference. There was the effo r t to organize the security sector, but this was 
described as a side meeting, not an integral part of donors' pledging process. 

Importance of Organizational Culture 

A miss ing piece [in the LL-02 Message Agreement Memo] is you do not ta lk about the culture of the 
organizati ons working together. Later in my ca reer, I told people the firs t thing you have to do is 
figure out how the other guy keeps score. We were trying to do something whole-of-government 
without realizi ng those organizational constra ints. 

USAID at the time was very focused on things that were small. CERP ended up mainly benefiting 
e lites. 

Lead Nation System 

To the extent tha t corrupti on was ta lked about, it was in the context of rule of law di scussion. 
Ita lia ns took on a lead na tion role principally because of thei r long hosting of the king (Zahir Sha h) 
a nd his entourage. 

The challenge with the organi zational structure wasn't who took the lead but that whoeve r took the 
lead, was the principa l fi nancier. 

The French had to come in to help pay th e military. Ou r FMF and FMS system were not set up to 
pay people/sa la ries. 

Rule of law was probably the weakest of a ll security sector efforts. Italians are organizationa lly 
competent, but neither the Ita lia ns nor the French do a lot of fore ign assis tance; they say talk to the 
EU. japan is not so orga nizationa lly compe tent but is we ll-resourced. It's mu ch better to have a 
regional orga nization than the UN. 

(b)(3), (b)(6). (b)(7)(C) 
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Afghanistan Reconstruction 

In terms of organizing aid efforts, the Afghans probably could have done more than we allowed 
them to do. But there were still relatively few competent and honest people in GIRoA. You need 
competence in execution capability. 

You might look at the way other governments organize themselves to engage with another 
government. Do they have contracting requirements similar to USAID? 

The Rumsfeld theory of war would have been to pack up a nd leave- get in and get it done, not get 
overinvested. It was tha t thinking, more than we don't want to invest. There was very restricted 
funding- about $500 million across all appropriations categories. We think th is is the rest of the 
world's respons ibility: we did the heavy lifting with the military, and there was something of a 
pivot to Iraq. So there was not the expectation of huge amounts of money to Iraq. As I was leaving, 
those were the headiest days in Iraq; they thought they'd cracked the nut. 

Ring Road 

For Zal Khalilzad, part of his going out there was a huge plus-up in funding. At the request ofZal 
and s trong urging of Robert Finn, President Bush decided to rebuild the Ring Road, but with a 
consortium. Ja pan was very 
concerned about the security situation, so they wanted to start in Kabul. But AID sta rted building 
the road from Ka bul, so japa n started from Kandahar. It cost vast amounts for security. There was 
no tall< about future operations and maintenance. But on O&M, people think about potholes; the 
biggest problem is joe Wa rlord digg ing a tre nch and has everyone pay them off. 

UN Role 

Bra himi is a political magicia n, not a program manager. Finding a s uccessor was impossible. It's a 
combina tion o f persona li ties a nd mandate. There's the politica l power of the group and their 
mission. Was never close to successful in doing this _ [_?_]_. Much more could have been done 
in the way of transparency of internationa l a id, on what everyone is doing and has done. US AID put 
data into a da tabase, but it was too complicated (you had to go through 30 d iffe re nt files)- go for 
simplicity a nd openness. 
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Corruption 

Special Inspector General for 
Afghnnistan Reconstruction 

As far as what USG agencies were thinking about this, it goes back to agency culture. Treasury was 
very interested; their advisor inside the minis try paid attention. USAID cared too, it was probably 
Bearing Point [KB note: i.e., consultants/advisors within GIRoA?) - part of their writ was to thi nk 
about what structures we can build, and financial integrity. 

There was discussion on criminal dis pute resolution, particula rly what is the role of informal and 
forlna l ·structur~s? But we we're much more focused on finan cial ma na ent and 

relationship between a reas outsi 
of Fra nce ... 

Wha t impressed me about the Afgha ns was that everyone wa nted to be their own powerbroker, but 
all wanted to be part of Afghanistan the na tion. There was the making of an independent s tate, but 
the levers of power- that was never effectively pursued. 

We need a plan that's transparent as to the objectives of indepe ndent USG agencies. Whole of 
government is a joke if everyone's respons ible for everything - then no one is responsible for 
anything. White House needs to take a stronger role. There's unw illingness to admi t there were 
some things we weren't go ing to be able to do. 

Have to take an a nti-corruption strategy and turn it into programs and deal w ith interagency 
squabbles. Who would execute what. DOJ car es more about publ ic than private corruption. 
There's a very strong demand from the Attorney General to focus on those issues. When these a re 
under discuss ion between State and DOJ, consider the rela tionship between Sec State a nd the AG. 

90% of prosecutions take p lace at the sta te level. The kind of assistance we need to be p roviding is 
Assis ta nt US Attorneys. 

Follow-up Items 

None. 




